
Stan dard Heater Con trol
User Set tings

None - heater is con trolled auto mati cally ac cord ing to
room Ac tual tem pera ture com pared to Set Tem pera -
ture.

Con figu ra tion Set tings

Heater Off set
Start ing point for heater con trol. De fault value 1.0ºF.
Heater Band Width
Switch ing dif fer en tial or vari able band for heater con trol.
De fault value 1.0ºF.

De scrip tion

Heater switches on -

When tem pera ture falls, the heater is switched on when
room  tem pera ture falls be low Set Temp - Heat Off set -
Heat Band.
Ex am ple : If Set Temp = 70ºF, heater switches on if tem -
pera ture falls be low 68ºF (70 - 1 - 1ºF).

Heater switches off -

When tem pera ture rises, heater switches off when room
tem pera ture is above Set Temp - Heat Off set.
Ex am ple : If Set Temp is 70ºF, heater switches off if tem -
pera ture is higher than 69ºF (70 - 1ºF).

Heater is on,off or vari able -

When tem pera ture is within the Heat Band, the pro gram
de ter mines a re quired “vari able level” be tween 0% and

100%, but the ac tual switch ing ac tion de pends on the
out put con figu ra tion.
With the de fault con figu ra tion (On- Off), the out put re -
sponds only to val ues of 0% and 100%. For val ues in be -
tween, it sim ply stays do ing what it was do ing pre vi ously. 
So it will switch on when tem pera ture falls (re quir ing
100%) and stay on un til it rises (re quir ing 0%).
If the out put is con fig ured as a vari able type out put
(Lamp or Sim mer), the out put will give a vari able out put.
This fea ture can only be used with out put driv ers and
types of heater that per mit vari able lev els. For ex am ple,
gas heat ers do not per mit vari able lev els and so must
only be used On- Off or dam age might oc cur.

No Tem pera ture read ing -

If there is no tem pera ture read ing - be cause the only
sen sor (or all sen sors) in the room - have failed or have
ex ces sive er rors, heat ers are switched off.

Set up Hints

For bet ter control

De fault set up is On- Off which gives ade quate per form -
ance in most cir cum stances. But if your heater (and
driver mod ules) will al low it, use vari able level (modu lat -
ing) heat ing co ntrol - lamp or sim mer. This givs a more
pro gres sive ac tion and re duces tem pera ture swings.
Warn ing : This is only pos si ble with typs of heater. If
you’re not sure, call Tech ni cal Sup port for ad vice. In cor -
rect set ting or set up may cause dam age to equip ment
and heat ers.

Bet ter Econ omy

De fault set up is a with small off set and band. But run -
ning costs can be re duced by in creas ing the off set.

This means the build ing will run at a lower tem pera ture
when heat ing is re quired and re duce risk of tem pera ture
over shoot when heat ing is switched off.

Re duced switch ing cy cles

For gas heat ers which do not strike up eas ily or quickly,
in crease the Band. This al lows higher tem pera ture
swings, but re duces the number of times heat ers are
switched on and off, and means they run longer on each
oc ca sion.


